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The Haymarket Grecefy. >
We always have something new

Our mainy*customërs who had the pleasure of examining and try
ing our sample of this very useful household article will be pleased to 
héar that we have just received a shipment, so that all ordatacan now 
be filled. What is a Savory Roaster? It is such a good, thiBg that it 
must be seen tor fee properly understood. A Savory Roaster Is a Pan 
for roasting meat; biit it is more than this, it is a aelf baater. No tor
ment or burning your Angers rçmçving it fflita tivea to baste the 
meat. You simply place your roast, of meat in the roaster, close trie 
pan—trouble no more about it until it is cooked, the meat is really 
steamed all through. None of the nutaitiouu properties of the meat 
can escape. It is a marvel and the price is within the reach of every
body, $1.50.
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ISiere’s a difference in Cocoa 
and quality counts.' f|

«ROOTES

COCOA,
(Bure Dutch)

Quo Vadis?
“Quo Vadis,” George Kleine’s mag

nificent production of the master
ly Cines photo drama which crowd-- 
ed the Astor Theatre in New York 
City and broke all records at Phila
delphia, Chicago and Boston, contin
ues to do so in all other cities where, 
it is being presented. It is glowing ’ 
tribute to the finest achievement the 
world has yet known in the field of 
photo ■ drama and serves- to illustrate 
the marvellous hold this form of en
tertainment has on the public and the 
enormous possibilities for future de
velopment.

That tremendous soul or magnet
ism with Which the brilliant Sien- 
kiewicz invested his novel, is retain
ed in the pGoto drama reproduction 
and the audience is almost as much 
swayed by the camera effect as by' 
the words of the novelist. The ar
rangement of the picture is perfect, 
.relating the story in sequential de
tail, and, by the use of the slightest 
imagination, the auditor pas no diffi
culty in following and understanding 

rit. The pursuit cf Lygia by thé 
,young patrician Vinitius, is so thor
oughly human, it has a strong appeal 
to everybody, and when his earthly 
passion is glorified through his con-» 
version, the young man has every
body's sympathy in his trials. It is 
the immense human interest of the 
pijoto drama that has as much as 
anything to do with its success. The 
spectacular features are wonderful ; 
the burning of Rome, the pageantry 
of the court of Nero, the games in 
the Arena and the devouring of the 
Christifhis by the lions, all have 
their thrills, but to young and old it 
is the big love story that lingers
longest in the memory. /

Manufactured is the Standard of Purity 
and delicious flavor. If has 
the natural color and flavor 
of real cocoa.

Because it is Real.
2, 4, 8 and 16 oz. tins.

Try a tin to-day..

GROTTES
Néar AMS

The “Ritual
Murder” Case jMimil, of pricing Tin-

RYAN’S

It costs a sm9.ll portion of your time to see 
our Overcoatings and Suitings, and you have 
the satisfaction of convincing yourself before 
placing your order.

shadow o( support to the libel, and We have a Is# Hue oliaeval ritual murder 'trials' were 11»
to charge the leading Jews of ftually the expression of local fanatic

ism, ignorance, or greed, commonly 
reprobated by the central authority. 
If Russia, has secured for herself this 
evil distinction the responsibility rests 
with tiie Tsar in person. The Black 
Hundreds and the Anti-Semites gen
erally agitated for the conversion of 
the Ÿuschinsky murder into a grand 
rimai murder process which should 
damn the Jews for ever, huh it was the 
authority of the Tsar whicMcompelleo 
obedience to the agitation.

The Story of the (’rime.

The indisputable facts In the case 
are few and simple. On March 25. 
HCl, Andrew Yusehinsky, an illegi
timate child, went to school and was 
not again seen alive. Early in April 
his dead body was found in a cave out
side Kiev. It bore the marks of a 
large number of wounds. On August 
tii. Mendel Beilis, a Jew employed at a 
brickkiln, was arrested. Some child
ren declared that they had seen a 
black-bearded man come out of the 
brickyard and seize Yusehinsky. That 
is all the evidence against Beilis, who 
protests Ms innocence, and who in
deed, so far from being a pious Jew 
with a peculiar interest in religion, re
gularly worked on the Sabbath. Never
theless Yusehinsky hag already be
come a martyr under the auspices of 
reactionary members of the Duma, 
high clerical dignitaries, the Tsat , 
even a mass has been sung in the 
Kazan Cathedral for the repose of 
the ‘martyr.'

That the poor lad Whs murdered 
there is no doubt. That there is no 
evidence against - Beilis worth the 
name is also pretty generally admitted. 
Assuming the innocence of this unfor- 

who has lain in prison

■Quo Vadis" will be the attraction
at the Casino Theatre for one week, 
commencing Nov. 10th, with matinee 
Saturday.

with slaying Christian children for the 
sake of their blood would be too ob
viously idiotic. But When the re-, 
sponslbility is laid upon a secret’ 
sect, which does not exist, the gates 
of credulity are opened, while the task 
of Jews in refuting the libel is made 
infinitely more difficult. It need hard
ly be added that the libel In its mod
ern variant as in its older form is 
>meant to insult and rouse passion 
against, all Jews and Judaism.

The ‘Blood Accusation.’
Those who desire to trace the his

tory of the blood accusation should 
read the learned work of Professor 
Struck, the Professor of Protestant 
Theology at Berlin. It was charged 
by the Pagans aganst the early Christ
ians, by the Catholics against the 
mediaeval sectaries, by the modern 
Chinese against all Europeans. The 
first mention of it appears in an anti- 
Semitic Greek writer in the first cen
tury. The Jews were charged with 
sacrificing a Greek every seven years. 
It was not revived agim till the 12th 
century, when little William of Nor
wich became a saint on the strength 
of it. Early tn the 13th/ century a 
French writer formulated the doctrine 
that Jews' need Christian blood for 
their ritual purposes, and the publi
cation of Ms book was foil aw e4 by a 
Crop of ‘ritual murder* episodes, thé 
most famous of which "Were those of 
Fulda and Lincoln. The episode at 
Fulda inspired the Emperor Frederick 
II. to make in elaborate Inquiry into 
the whole question, and he issued a 
decree pronouncing the blopd açcusat- 
ion a monstrous libel. The episode at 
Lincoln is the subject of one of thhe 
Canterbury Tales, written with evident 
irony and seeptiesm.
Since then hardly a century has pas

sed without the blood accusation be-

OVERCOATINGSii past sca
les, enable

SUITINGSH Steals Hit Back
And Stomach Sours in up-to-date Patterns. x

The season is advancing, so a word to the wise 
is sufficient.

“Rape’s Diapepsln” ends Indigestion,
Gas, Dyspepsia and Stomach Mis

ery in five minutes.
If what yqu just ate Is souring on 

yotlr stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fulness, nausea, bad taste 
in mouth and stomach, headache, you 
can get blessed relief in five minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to show you 
the formula plainly printed on these 
flfty-cent cases of Pape’s Diapepsln, 
then you will understand why dys
peptic troubles of all kinds must go, 
and why they relieve sour*, out-of-order 
stomachs or indigestion in five min
utes. “Pape's biâpepsin” is harmless; 
tastes like candy, though each dose 
will digest and prepare for assimila
tion into the blood all the food you 
eat; besides, it makes you go to the 
table with a healthy appetite; but, 
what will please you most, is that you 
will feel that your stomach and intes
tines are clean and fresh, and you will 
not need to resort to laxatives or liver 
pills for biliousness or constipation.

This city will have many “Papers 
Diapepsin” cranks, as some people will 
call them, but you will be enthusiastic 
about this splendid stomach prepara
tion, too, if you ever take it for indi
gestion, gases, heartburn, sourness, 
dyspepsia,, pr any stomach misery.

Get some now, this minute, and rid 
■yottrself of stomach trouble and indi
gestion in five minutes.

P. 0. Bex (87 m Water St.

White Oak Flour
made from choicest Hard 
Spring Wheat. Guaranteed 
not blended or bleached. The 
highest grade spring wheat 
flour made in Canada. Very- 
best bread results and most 
easily handled.

oct25,9i t

imm WhiteOak FlourHOlfe

Cable News.Cable News Tintaratun ate man 
more than two years under mis terri
ble charge, what hint is there of the 
nal criminals? Here, again, there is 
no certainty. But it is known that the 
boy Yusehinsky was playing with on 
the morning he disappeared to thfe son 
of a woman whose house was the home 
of a gang of criminals, with whom 
Yusehinsky associated ; and it has 
been suggested that these scoundrels 
murdered the boy from fear that he 
might betray them.

The “Expert’ Evidence.
The evidence which encouraged the 

Government to pronounce the crim 
one of ritual murder is of two kin s— 
that of an ‘expert’ on forensic med
icine and of an ‘expert’ on th6®1®gy‘ 
Thé medical expert, Professor Sikor
sky, in an opinion which reads 6 
comic parody, declared the nature 
of a wound points to ritual murder. 
This opinion has been condemmed W 
i he greatest authorities on forens 
medicine in Russian Europe as fantas
tic nonsense. The original theological 
‘expert’ admitted that he himself new 
nothing about the subject, but he had 
gathered from conversation with 
toh sect which practises ritual murder.

hit upon for the

Special to Evening Telegram.
(dnDON. Nov. 6.

Sir William Henry Preece, Known 
in England as the Father of the 
ivirelçss Telegraph, is dea,d in his 
Srtjth year.

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 6.
The entire State Miijtia of Indian- 

’ïpplls has been ordered out by Gpy- 
firhor Ralston, on account of the 
;8t(eet car strike here. The Goyerndr 
•Rajs also announced that' he would 
âefclare martial law.

Allahabad, india, Nov. 6.
Nine ringleaders of an Abortive 

-filet, rfeceptry discovered, agAinqt the 
deigning Ameer of Afghanistan, have 
Seen executed at Kabul, the capital of 

county. The conspirators were 
6ldwn from the mouths of cannon.

Special to The Evening Telegram.
BERLIN. Nov. 6.

The newest German battleships 
Kpiser, and Koehig Albert, and the 
erhiser Gtraek&tirg have been order
ed tb leave Germany in December for 
Sojuth American waters, visited the 
German West African Colonies on 
thfeir way. The cruise will be in
tended as a test" voyage, but the 
worships, as is pointed out by the, 
newspapers Here, will evidently be 
available for service on the" Mexican 
cofcst, it necessity should Arise. 
Gdrman naval circles regard this 
Sojuth^ Am§rican cffitic as an evi
dence' tijtoThe'^tfiglif-GerlSan jçq'sion 
is dAppearing, as this is the "first 
tirÿe a battleship has been detached 
frdni^he^Jgprtii ‘Sgp fleets | ia.ee the 
naval ,‘rtiïüry between. Germany and 
Britain’6ecame acute, _ .‘V .

Nfeket TheatreNurse’s Years (AUSTRALIAN BURGUNDY)

In Betties and Halt Bottles,
The entertainment at the Nickel 

Theatre last evening was very large
ly attended and everyone wâs de
lighted with it. The pictures were
bright and ' interesting and were e*-

Proven Dr. Chase’s Kidney-liver PHI*

.cellentiy arranged, while the singing 
was also of a high order. This even
ing there will be à change of pro
gramme, which will include four full 
reels of pictures nçver befpre seen 
here. An .extra gdod show will be 
put on at to-rngrraw’s matinee for the 
children.

Casino Theatre
The above house was packed again 

last night wttt) a m^st appreciative 
audiopce; who Werè griatly Interested 
in watching ititf'/ fanfttfis picture of 
“Tpe Battle of Waterloo." The pic
ture will" be hère for The balance of 
the wedlf And bda proved to be an 
instantameotisvdhd successful produc
tion from the» ^rsL, .jhe orchestra 
Is also to bo commended.

TO LET-For Grazing purposes a large 
Field with good grazing and plenty of water 
and shelter

SYDNEY, Nov. 6.
The Dominion Coal ..Compahy’s

Sfdanger CharTeg of Bridgeport, d^e 
a,t l^ix^real on Tuesday, hai not been 
iptord of sinèe she sailed from &yd-'

Whllp you arg tookieg vshriH" this 
papery st^ft; Mugs ranfl net* .that we 
patejfewg- opened s$me-3fo»s «upi 
PtnWir: Thintbto,
Button,. JMs» •?», -Meh ^ons^pin, 

llJHb;«flei6i asfo: ,-9f- H. 
TRAPNELL.—noAtf

ment.

,i*ey 6k.Sfciurday. 
.Signalled; ÈJawé P 
.leaving’Sydney." W. H,
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Fresh Irish Eggs. Diploma Milk.
Fresh Irish Butter. Cheddar Cheese.
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